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Event 1  Men 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 10.35  1989        George Ogbeide, Idaho                       
  2004 Champ: ! 10.74  4/9/2004    Sherwin James, Unattached                   
     Stadium: * 10.43  1981        Vic Wallace, Spokane CC                     
BSC All-Time: % 10.06  1990        Patrick Williams, Idaho                     
   NCAA Reg.: @ 10.50                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Jefferson Heidelberger       Montana                  11.11   1.6  3 
  2 Tasheen Garry                CC Spokane               11.17   1.6  3 
  3 Ryan Jewell                  Sea. Pacific             11.21   1.6  3 
  4 Brett Igbinoba               Unattached               11.22   1.4  2 
  5 Aaron Green                  Montana                  11.32   1.6  3 
  6 Cody Moore                   CC Spokane               11.35   1.6  3 
  6 Elvie Williams               CC Spokane               11.35  -0.8  1 
  8 Dwayne Brewster              CC Spokane               11.42   1.4  2 
  9 Brandon Wilson            SO Eastern Wash.            11.44   1.4  2 
 10 Rhyan Lopez               FR Eastern Wash.            11.52   1.6  3 
 11 Cameron Sloan                Central Wash.            11.53   1.4  2 
 12 Jason Roberts                Central Wash.            11.54   1.4  2 
 12 Andre Wicks                  Unattached               11.54   1.6  3 
 14 Garrette Taylor              CC Spokane               11.58  -0.8  1 
 15 Geoff Penrod              SO Eastern Wash.            11.60   1.4  2 
 16 Matt Ludwigson            JR Eastern Wash.            11.61   1.4  2 
 17 Ryan Senn                    Montana                  11.63  -0.8  1 
 18 Christopher LaPlante         Whitworth                11.68  -0.8  1 
 19 Devon Cox                 JR Eastern Wash.            11.73  -0.8  1 
 20 Ian Hinton                   Whitworth                11.89  -0.8  1 
 21 David Sargent             SR Eastern Wash.            11.93   1.4  2 
 22 Daimino Stewart           FR Unattached               12.26  -0.8  1 
 23 Robert Evans                 Whitworth                12.34   1.6  3 
 24 Andrew Westlund              Whitworth                12.49  -0.8  1 
 
Event 2  Men 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 21.01  1989        George Ogbeide, Idaho                       
  2004 Champ: ! 22.71  4/9/2004    Aaron Green, Montana                        
     Stadium: * 20.85  1998        Joe Criner, CS Northridge                   
BSC All-Time: % 20.14  1998        Twice including Joe Criner, CS Northridge   
   NCAA Reg.: @ 21.19                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Justin Drake              SR Eastern Wash.            21.94!  1.1  3 
  2 Leo Suzuki                   Unattached               22.22!  1.1  3 
  3 Fabien Coutard               Unattached               22.33!  1.1  3 
  4 Ryan Jewell                  Sea. Pacific             22.49!  1.1  3 
  5 Dwayne Brewster              CC Spokane               22.97   0.7  2 
  6 Rhyan Lopez               FR Eastern Wash.            22.98   0.7  2 
  7 Aaron Green                  Montana                  23.14   1.1  3 
  8 Mike Kelley                  Central Wash.            23.16   0.7  2 
  9 Andrew Westlund              Whitworth                23.22   1.0  1 
 10 Ryan Senn                    Montana                  23.36   1.1  3 
 11 Jason Roberts                Central Wash.            23.46   0.7  2 
 12 Christopher LaPlante         Whitworth                23.70   1.0  1 
 13 Garrette Taylor              CC Spokane               23.71   1.0  1 
 14 Andre Wicks                  Unattached               23.73   0.7  2 
 15 Joshua Siemieniec            Whitworth                23.78   1.0  1 
 16 Ian Hinton                   Whitworth                23.99   1.0  1 
 17 Matthew Park                 Whitworth                24.14   1.0  1 
 18 Apollo Lewis                 Unattached               24.80   1.0  1 
 19 Kyle Brown                   Whitworth                24.83   0.7  2 
 19 Robert Evans                 Whitworth                24.83   1.0  1 
 
Event 3  Men 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
        Meet: # 46.98  1989        Eversley Linley, Idaho                      
  2004 Champ: ! 48.78  4/9/2004    Drew Reppe, Montana                         
     Stadium: * 47.06  1997        Clinton Lane, CS Northridge                 
BSC All-Time: % 45.58  1985        Sam Koduah, Idaho                           
   NCAA Reg.: @ 47.26                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Leo Suzuki                   Unattached               48.48!  2 
  2 Philip Carr               SR Eastern Wash.            49.25   2 
  3 Andrew Reppe                 Montana                  49.65   2 
  4 Mike Kelley                  Central Wash.            49.89   2 
  5 Cresap Watson                Central Wash.            49.90   2 
  6 Eric Reynolds                Central Wash.            50.62   1 
  7 Anthony Ragsdale             CC Spokane               50.85   2 
  8 Fabien Coutard               Unattached               51.35   2 
  9 Andy Gundel                  Central Wash.            51.45   1 
 10 Brian Seely               FR Eastern Wash.            51.51   1 
 11 Joshua Siemieniec            Whitworth                51.66   1 
 12 Anderia Lual                 Whitworth                51.67   1 
 13 John Edwards                 Montana                  52.48   1 
 14 Kurt Engleson                Sea. Pacific             53.04   2 
 15 David Stoddard               Unattached               53.32   1 
 -- Apollo Lewis                 Unattached                         
 -- Matthew Park                 Whitworth                          
 
Event 4  Men 800 Meter Run
==========================================================================
        Meet: # 1:48.0h  1978        Rick Bartlett, Moscow USA TC              
  2004 Champ: ! 1:53.63  4/9/2004    Casey Kellogg, Eastern Washington         
     Stadium: * 1:48.0h  1978        Rick Bartlett, Moscow USA TC              
BSC All-Time: % 1:47.04  1975        Dan Dean, Weber State                     
   NCAA Reg.: @ 1:50.40                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Brandon Howell               Whitworth              1:55.67   3 
  2 Nick Siebert                 CC Spokane             1:57.00   3 
  3 Joshua Arnold             SR Eastern Wash.          1:57.27   3 
  4 Jessie Loether               Montana                1:57.76   3 
  5 Branden Fuller            SR Eastern Wash.          1:57.85   3 
  6 Shaun Helm                FR Eastern Wash.          1:58.61   2 
  7 Grayson Beckley              Montana                1:58.62   2 
  8 Edward Strickler             Sea. Pacific           1:59.23   3 
  9 Erik Walter                  CC Spokane             1:59.48   3 
 10 Joe Miller                   Gonzaga                1:59.82   2 
 11 Michael Gavareski            Sea. Pacific           2:00.32   2 
 12 Mike Pankiewicz              Central Wash.          2:00.51   2 
 13 Joe Hewitt                JR Eastern Wash.          2:00.58   3 
 14 Greg Burfeind                Montana                2:00.76   2 
 15 John Gavin                   CC Spokane             2:01.15   3 
 16 Matt Helgath                 CC Spokane             2:01.68   3 
 17 Mike Ogwel                   CC Spokane             2:01.77   1 
 18 Phillip Grahlfs              Whitworth              2:02.04   2 
 19 Eric Mendoza                 Gonzaga                2:02.20   1 
 20 Brooks Cooper                Whitworth              2:02.26   2 
 21 Skyler Perry                 Montana                2:02.34   2 
 22 Jeff Grassley                Whitworth              2:02.78   1 
 23 Brett Doberduck              Montana                2:05.68   1 
 24 Raul Rios                    Unattached             2:06.63   1 
 25 Eric Colby                   Whitworth              2:07.28   1 
 26 Johnny Nelson                Lewis-Clark            2:09.30   1 
 27 Nic Borden                   CC Spokane             2:12.48   1 
 28 Eric Fredriksen              Whitworth              2:15.60   1 
 
Event 5  Men 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 3:42.7h  1980        Greg Gibson, Club Northwest               
  2004 Champ: ! 3:57.35  4/9/2004    Ty Axtman, CC of Spokane                  
     Stadium: * 3:42.7h  1980        Greg Gibson, Club Northwest               
BSC All-Time: % 3:39.40  2001        Joel Atwater, Weber State                 
   NCAA Reg.: @ 3:48.21                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Casey Kellogg             SR Eastern Wash.          3:57.22! 
  2 John Timeus               SO Eastern Wash.          3:58.79  
  3 Joe Miller                   Gonzaga                3:59.62  
  4 Brian Cronrath               Sea. Pacific           4:00.48  
  5 James Conrick             SR Eastern Wash.          4:00.98  
  6 Dan Bingham                  Montana                4:01.31  
  7 Mike Pankiewicz              Central Wash.          4:02.46  
  8 John Gavin                   CC Spokane             4:02.64  
  9 Jeff Grassley                Whitworth              4:09.07  
 10 Eli Hermann                  Montana                4:10.45  
 11 Duncan Hendrick              Montana                4:11.13  
 12 Tim Lecount                  Sea. Pacific           4:11.14  
 13 Dan Lim                      Sea. Pacific           4:17.32  
 14 Matt Helgath                 CC Spokane             4:19.56  
 15 Steven Miller                Sea. Pacific           4:21.11  
 16 Nick Siebert                 CC Spokane             4:24.32  
 17 Doug Gibson                  Sea. Pacific           4:30.04  
 18 Johnny Nelson                Lewis-Clark            4:31.69  
 19 Eric Fredriksen              Whitworth              4:33.76  
 20 Michael Tucker               Whitworth              4:44.82  
 21 Dan Weldon                   CC Spokane             4:45.09  
 22 Jesse Clark                  Whitworth              5:03.47  
 
Event 6  Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 9:06.62  1980        Gary Gonser, Idaho                        
  2004 Champ: ! 9:48.0h  4/9/2004    Mike Thompson, Idaho                      
     Stadium: * 9:06.62  1980        Gary Gonser, Idaho                        
BSC All-Time: % 8:19.27  1984        Farley Gerber, Weber State                
   NCAA Reg.: @ 9:08.15                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Andrew Fuller                CC Spokane             9:45.87! 
  2 Travis Huskisson             Whitworth             10:17.34  
  3 Mike Ogwel                   CC Spokane            10:21.03  
  4 Zach Betz                    Montana               10:22.22  
  5 Curtis Kincaid            FR Eastern Wash.         10:33.89  
  6 Jeff Quickel                 Montana               10:37.77  
  7 Stefan Robinson              Whitworth             10:48.61  
  8 Luke Thornton                Whitworth             10:55.21  
  9 Bryan Jones                  Whitworth             11:01.89  
 10 Austin Moothart              Lewis-Clark           11:05.82  
 11 Jeff Rigby                   Gonzaga               11:12.54  
 12 Bryce Annis                  Whitworth             11:23.62  
 
Event 7  Men 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 13:52.5h  1976        Don Kardong, Club Northwest              
  2004 Champ: ! 15:25.08  4/9/2004    Ben Rush, Montana                        
     Stadium: * 13:52.5h  1976        Don Kardong, Club Northwest              
BSC All-Time: % 13:41.78  1991        Shannon Butler, Montana State            
   NCAA Reg.: @ 14:15.75                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Woody Faunger                Unattached            15:11.7h! 
  2 Ryan Anderson                Gonzaga               15:27.2h  
  3 Baraka Poulin                Gonzaga               15:43.1h  
  4 Dennis Brands                Montana               15:44.5h  
  5 Matt Solosabal               Lewis-Clark           15:45.2h  
  6 Jesse Stevick                Unattached            15:45.9h  
  7 Geoff Anderson               Central Wash.         15:49.0h  
  8 Aaron Coe                    Whitworth             15:52.1h  
  9 Ian Chestnut                 Idaho                 15:54.7h  
 10 Aaron Galbraith              Lewis-Clark           15:56.5h  
 11 Gerald McCormick          SR Eastern Wash.         15:57.5h  
 12 Nate Tschida                 CC Spokane            16:02.7h  
 13 David Hannon                 Unattached            16:10.4h  
 14 Bjorn Bostrom                Sea. Pacific          16:14.0h  
 15 Brad Huddleston              Montana               16:17.6h  
 16 Jacob Deitz                  Whitworth             16:20.4h  
 17 Nick Palmer                  Montana               16:25.2h  
 18 Steve Michels                CC Spokane            16:28.5h  
 19 Gabe Hayden                  Gonzaga               16:34.9h  
 20 Dan Futrell                  Gonzaga               16:39.5h  
 21 Paul Long                    Whitworth             16:41.0h  
 22 Nicholas Foster              Whitworth             16:53.3h  
 23 James Rosser                 Sea. Pacific          17:00.1h  
 24 Morgan Saltenberger          CC Spokane            17:09.1h  
 25 Gregory Annis                Whitworth             17:46.7h  
 
Event 8  Men 110 Meter Hurdles
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 14.11  1996        Robin Korving, Unattached                   
  2004 Champ: ! 14.76  4/9/2004    Brian Anderson, Unattached                  
     Stadium: * 14.11  1996        Robin Korving, Unattached                   
BSC All-Time: % 13.71  2004        Wiley King, Weber State                     
   NCAA Reg.: @ 14.33                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Andrew Levin                 Montana                  14.93   0.6  3 
  2 Robert Edwards               Central Wash.            15.18   0.6  3 
  3 Alex Clark                   Central Wash.            15.19   0.6  3 
  4 Bob Frey                     Washington State         15.32   0.5  2 
  5 L'Shawn Dennis            FR Eastern Wash.            15.52   0.6  3 
  6 Jared Bjerhestraud           Washington State         15.55   0.6  3 
  7 Johnny Bullock            FR Eastern Wash.            15.59   0.5  2 
  8 Benjamin Spaun               Whitworth                15.60   0.5  2 
  9 Andrew Mapp                  Unattached               15.67   0.5  2 
 10 Chris Randolph               Sea. Pacific             15.75   0.6  3 
 11 Elvie Williams               CC Spokane               15.77   0.6  3 
 12 Jason Childress              Sea. Pacific             15.97   0.5  2 
 13 Kaleb Shields                CC Spokane               16.24   0.5  2 
 14 Matt Ludwigson            JR Eastern Wash.            16.29   NWI  1 
 15 John Kragt                   CC Spokane               16.30   NWI  1 
 16 Grant Silver                 CC Spokane               17.22   NWI  1 
 
Event 9  Men 400 Meter Hurdles
==========================================================================
        Meet: # 50.9h  1986        Steve Jackson, Eastern Washington           
  2004 Champ: ! 53.08  4/9/2004    Alex Moon, Eastern Washington               
     Stadium: * 50.9h  1986        Steve Jackson, Eastern Washington           
BSC All-Time: % 50.54  1983        Mike Kinney, Idaho                          
   NCAA Reg.: @ 52.51                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Alex Moon                    Unattached               53.10   2 
  2 Logan Funk                   Montana                  54.76   2 
  3 Benjamin Spaun               Whitworth                55.83   2 
  4 L'Shawn Dennis            FR Eastern Wash.            56.21   1 
  5 Milo Funk                    Montana                  56.42   2 
  6 Tasheen Garry                CC Spokane               57.22   2 
  7 Kaleb Shields                CC Spokane               57.86   1 
  8 Drew Babcock                 Montana                  57.87   1 
  9 Grant Silver                 CC Spokane               59.33   2 
 10 Andrew Mapp                  Unattached               59.52   1 
 11 Gregg Flowers                Sea. Pacific             59.92   1 
 12 Mr. Bates                    Idaho                  1:00.00   2 
 13 Adam Jackson                 Whitworth              1:00.48   1 
 14 Johnny Bullock            FR Eastern Wash.          1:00.75   1 
 15 John Kragt                   CC Spokane             1:02.88   1 
 -- Brandon Wilson            SO Eastern Wash.              DNF   2 
 
Event 10  Men 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 40.76  1996        Idaho, Idaho                                
  2004 Champ: ! 42.36  4/9/2004    , CC of Spokane                             
     Stadium: * 40.76  1996        Idaho, Idaho                                
BSC All-Time: % 39.61  1985        Idaho, Idaho                                
   NCAA Reg.: @ 40.66                                                          
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Eastern Washington University  'A'                    42.05! 
  2 Community Colleges of Spokane  'A'                    42.50  
  3 Seattle Pacific University  'A'                       43.30  
  4 University of Montana  'A'                            43.47  
  5 Central Washington University  'A'                    43.88  
  6 Eastern Washington University  'B'                    45.21  
  7 Whitworth College  'A'                                45.41  
 
Event 11  Men 4x400 Meter Relay
==========================================================================
        Meet: # 3:14.1h  1992        Central Washington, Central Washington    
  2004 Champ: ! 3:22.25  4/9/2004    , Eastern Washington                      
     Stadium: * 3:14.1h  1992        Central Washington, Central Washington    
BSC All-Time: % 3:04.77  1991        Northern Arizona, Northern Arizona        
   NCAA Reg.: @ 3:10.00                                                        
    School                                               Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 University of Montana  'A'                          3:20.75!  1 
  2 Central Washington University  'A'                  3:21.33!  1 
  3 Seattle Pacific University  'A'                     3:24.45   1 
  4 Community Colleges of Spokane  'A'                  3:24.91   1 
  5 University of Montana  'B'                          3:26.24   1 
  6 University of Montana  'C'                          3:27.95   2 
  7 Whitworth College  'A'                              3:29.07   1 
  8 Eastern Washington University  'A'                  3:32.66   1 
  9 Whitworth College  'B'                              3:42.42   1 
 10 Whitworth College  'C'                              3:47.82   1 
 -- Eastern Washington University  'B'                      DNF   2 
 
Event 13  Men Long Jump
======================================================================================
        Meet: # 7.72m  1989        George Ogbeide, Unattached                  
  2004 Champ: ! 23-04  4/9/2004    Robb Hollenbeck, Montana                    
     Stadium: * 7.58m  1995        Niels Kruller, Idaho                        
BSC All-Time: % 8.14m  1988        George Ogbeide, Idaho                       
   NCAA Reg.: @ 7.34m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Justin Drake              SR Eastern Wash.            7.40m@  1.3  24-03.50 
  2 Trevor Gunlock               Montana                  7.12m   2.9  23-04.50 
  3 David Sargent             SR Eastern Wash.            7.11m   2.1  23-04.00 
  4 Andrew Levin                 Montana                  7.09m   2.1  23-03.25 
  5 Robb Hollenbeck              Montana                  6.93m   0.6  22-09.00 
  6 Geoff Penrod              SO Eastern Wash.            6.84m   0.6  22-05.25 
  7 Cresap Watson                Central Wash.            6.54m   0.5  21-05.50 
  8 Mason Kien                   Washington State         6.48m   0.5  21-03.25 
  9 Chris Randolph               Sea. Pacific             6.39m   0.3  20-11.75 
 10 Jason Childress              Sea. Pacific             5.94m   1.4  19-06.00 
 11 Jacob Stephens               Montana                  4.93m   2.6  16-02.25 
 
Event 14  Men Triple Jump
======================================================================================
        Meet: #   15.63m  4/21/2000   Kurt Kraemer, Eastern Washington         
  2004 Champ: ! 49-08.50  4/9/2004    Justin Lawrence, Central Washington      
     Stadium: *   15.88m  1979        Vic White, Eastern Washington            
BSC All-Time: %   16.92m  1988        Wendall Lawrence, Boise State            
   NCAA Reg.: @   15.08m                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Cameron Moore             FR Eastern Wash.           13.84m   NWI  45-05.00 
  2 Billy Grubbs              SR Eastern Wash.           13.83m   NWI  45-04.50 
  3 Jas Gill                     Montana                 13.76m   NWI  45-01.75 
  4 Geoff Penrod              SO Eastern Wash.           12.62m   NWI  41-05.00 
  5 Cameron Bailey               Central Wash.           12.61m   NWI  41-04.50 
  6 Jacob Stephens               Montana                 12.59m   NWI  41-03.75 
  7 Ian Hinton                   Whitworth               12.45m   NWI  40-10.25 
 -- Tyrone Hattingh              Sea. Pacific              FOUL   NWI           
 
Event 15  Men Shot Put
=================================================================================
        Meet: #  19.45m  1998        Ian Waltz, Washington State               
  2004 Champ: ! 5-10.25  4/9/2004    Ty Weingard, Eastern Washington           
     Stadium: *  19.45m  1998        Ian Waltz, Washington State               
BSC All-Time: %   64-09  1994        Kristian Pettersson, Northern Arizona     
   NCAA Reg.: @  16.61m                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jason Dixon                  CC Spokane              15.13m   49-07.75 
  2 Seth Dawson                  CC Spokane              14.61m   47-11.25 
  3 Jake Shanklin                CC Spokane              14.28m   46-10.25 
  4 Blake Walker                 Central Wash.           14.06m   46-01.50 
  5 James Stanton                Montana                 14.06m   46-01.50 
  6 Jacob Galloway               Central Wash.           14.02m   46-00.00 
  7 Ryan Coleman                 Unattached              14.01m   45-11.75 
  8 Scott Banning             SO Eastern Wash.           13.99m   45-10.75 
  9 Austin Richard               Whitworth               13.66m   44-09.75 
 10 Andrew Levin                 Montana                 13.58m   44-06.75 
 11 Jake Gertsenberger           Montana                 13.28m   43-07.00 
 12 Curtis Bean                  Montana                 12.67m   41-07.00 
 13 Gunner Argo                  Central Wash.           12.56m   41-02.50 
 14 Greg Dolny                   CC Spokane              12.55m   41-02.25 
 15 John Nave                    CC Spokane              11.93m   39-01.75 
 -- Jason Patterson              Central Wash.             FOUL            
 -- Derin Gebhardt               Montana                   FOUL            
 -- David Paul                JR Eastern Wash.             FOUL            
 
Event 16  Men Discus Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 60.71m  1983        Mitch Crouser, Moscow USA TC               
  2004 Champ: ! 158-00  4/9/2004    David Paul, Unattached                     
     Stadium: * 60.71m  1983        Mitch Crouser, Moscow USA TC               
BSC All-Time: % 67.31m  1992        Kamy Keshmiri, Nevada                      
   NCAA Reg.: @ 50.37m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jason Dixon                  CC Spokane              51.12m@    167-08 
  2 Cameron Neel                 Central Wash.           48.12m     157-10 
  3 Garrett Middleton            Unattached              47.74m     156-07 
  4 David Paul                JR Eastern Wash.           47.44m     155-08 
  5 Derin Gebhardt               Montana                 46.32m     152-00 
  6 Blake Walker                 Central Wash.           45.52m     149-04 
  7 Jacob Galloway               Central Wash.           43.36m     142-03 
  8 Greg Dolny                   CC Spokane              41.76m     137-00 
  9 Corey Lehosky             JR Eastern Wash.           41.68m     136-09 
 10 Seth Dawson                  CC Spokane              41.31m     135-06 
 11 Corey Merrill                Montana                 41.23m     135-03 
 12 Matthew McCord               Whitworth               40.27m     132-01 
 13 Gunner Argo                  Central Wash.           39.34m     129-01 
 14 Jake Shanklin                CC Spokane              39.04m     128-01 
 15 Jonathan Hughes              Central Wash.           37.81m     124-00 
 16 John Nave                    CC Spokane              34.86m     114-04 
 -- Derrick Dewindt              Whitworth                 FOUL            
 -- Chris Randolph               Sea. Pacific              FOUL            
 -- James Stanton                Montana                   FOUL            
 
Event 17  Men Javelin Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 72.75m  1986        Craig Christianson, NY Athletic Club       
  2004 Champ: ! 207-04  4/9/2004    Ryan Weidman, Unattached                   
     Stadium: * 72.75m  1986        Craig Christianson, NY Athletic Club       
BSC All-Time: % 74.54m  2001        Ryan Cole, Eastern Washington              
   NCAA Reg.: @ 61.62m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Ryan Weidman                 Unattached              62.57m@    205-03 
  2 Shae Murray                  CC Spokane              61.29m     201-01 
  3 Dane Brubaker                Montana                 60.06m     197-00 
  4 Pat McCormick                CC Spokane              59.96m     196-09 
  5 Mike Quinn                SR Eastern Wash.           59.18m     194-02 
  6 Matt Shahan                  Montana                 57.54m     188-09 
  7 Logan Labbe                  Montana                 56.92m     186-09 
  8 Billy Reamer                 Washington State        56.75m     186-02 
  9 Miles Hewitson               Whitworth               52.74m     173-00 
 10 Michael Ingman               Central Wash.           52.34m     171-09 
 11 Ian Wells                    Central Wash.           52.15m     171-01 
 12 Jesse Stoner                 CC Spokane              51.02m     167-05 
 13 Garrett Klein             SO Eastern Wash.           49.34m     161-10 
 14 Matt Ludwigson            JR Eastern Wash.           46.57m     152-09 
 
Event 18  Men High Jump
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 2.21m  1985        Greg Jones, Eastern Washington              
  2004 Champ: !  6-11  4/9/2004    Jas Gill, Montana                           
     Stadium: * 2.21m  1985        Greg Jones, Eastern Washington              
BSC All-Time: % 2.31m  2000        Charles Clinger, Weber State                
   NCAA Reg.: @ 2.10m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jas Gill                     Montana                  1.98m    6-06.00 
  2 Cameron Bailey               Central Wash.            1.93m    6-04.00 
  3 Cresap Watson                Central Wash.            1.83m    6-00.00 
  4 Luke Clemmens             SO Eastern Wash.            1.83m    6-00.00 
  5 Elvie Williams               CC Spokane               1.83m    6-00.00 
  6 Daimino Stewart           FR Unattached               1.78m    5-10.00 
  7 Nathan Williams              Whitworth                1.78m    5-10.00 
 -- Eric Paulson                 Unattached                  NH            
 
Event 19  Men Hammer Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 68.53m  1985        Dwight Midles, Club Northwest              
  2004 Champ: ! 196-07  4/9/2004    Matt Shaffer, Unattached                   
     Stadium: * 68.53m  1985        Dwight Midles, Club Northwest              
BSC All-Time: % 64.74m  1997        Scott Boothby, Idaho State                 
   NCAA Reg.: @ 55.63m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Mike Quinn                SR Eastern Wash.           55.46m     181-11 
  2 David Paul                JR Eastern Wash.           53.89m     176-10 
  3 Aaron Linerud                Unattached              50.97m     167-03 
  4 Jake Boling                  Unattached              50.28m     164-11 
  5 George Mathews               Unattached              50.27m     164-11 
  6 Derrick Dewindt              Whitworth               50.00m     164-00 
  7 Phillip MacAruther           Unattached              49.75m     163-03 
  8 Jake Shanklin                CC Spokane              49.42m     162-02 
  9 Corey Lehosky             JR Eastern Wash.           45.09m     147-11 
 10 Garrett Middleton            Unattached              45.00m     147-08 
 11 Blake Walker                 Central Wash.           44.97m     147-06 
 12 Seth Dawson                  CC Spokane              44.61m     146-04 
 13 David Uberti                 Central Wash.           43.89m     144-00 
 14 Jonathan Hughes              Central Wash.           43.47m     142-07 
 15 Austin Richard               Whitworth               42.64m     139-11 
 16 Jacob Galloway               Central Wash.           39.87m     130-10 
 17 Greg Dolny                   CC Spokane              34.03m     111-08 
 -- Curtis Bean                  Montana                     ND            
 -- Jason Dixon                  CC Spokane                  ND            
 -- Derin Gebhardt               Montana                     ND            
 
Event 20  Men Pole Vault
=================================================================================
        Meet: #    5.05m  1988        Todd Freitag, Eastern Washington         
  2004 Champ: ! 16-00.75  4/9/2004    Adam Bjork, Unattached                   
     Stadium: *    4.90m  2004        Adam Bjork, Unattached                   
BSC All-Time: %    5.50m  1998        John Wurtz, Montana State                
   NCAA Reg.: @    5.05m                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Mike Uhlenkott               Unattached               4.45m   14-07.25 
  2 Jacob DePell                 Whitworth                4.45m   14-07.25 
  3 Andrew Levin                 Montana                  4.30m   14-01.25 
  4 Vance Taylor                 CC Spokane               4.30m   14-01.25 
  5 Brandon Zueger               Central Wash.            4.30m   14-01.25 
  6 Levi Zell                    Montana                  4.15m   13-07.25 
  7 Richard Alton                Montana                  4.15m   13-07.25 
  8 Mike Krings               JR Eastern Wash.            4.15m   13-07.25 
  8 Joel Omlin                   Whitworth                4.15m   13-07.25 
  8 Justin Shrack             SR Eastern Wash.            4.15m   13-07.25 
 11 Gunner Argo                  Central Wash.            3.85m   12-07.50 
 11 Clay Haylett                 Lewis-Clark              3.85m   12-07.50 
 13 John Kragt                   CC Spokane               3.55m   11-07.75 
 13 Bryce Burkholder             Whitworth                3.55m   11-07.75 
 -- Joel Thomas                  Central Wash.               NH            
 -- Mat Jelley                   CC Spokane                  NH            
 -- Trevor Gunlock               Montana                     NH            
 -- DJ Brown                     Washington State            NH            
 -- Matt Ludwigson            JR Eastern Wash.               NH            
 -- Mike Erickson             SR Eastern Wash.               NH            
